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*Xhg Hijiery of the famous Moll Flaridtrs, 

THE mofl: remarkable account II 

can give of my parents is, that) 

my father was bang’d for felony, 

and my mother tranfported for 

the fame faff, after Hie was delivered of] 

me in Newgate, from whence I was I 

taken by fome gypfies, who left me at 

Colcheller, I then not being above three 

years of age. 

There the magiffrates taking pity on 

me, and took care of me till 1 was 

thirteen years of age; and then being 

fancied by a rich gentlewoman, I 

(hared in the eduation of her daugh-i 

ters, learning to dance, fpeak French, 

and play upon mulical inffruments. 

Thefe qualifications, together with my 

beauty, caufed my lad’s eldeft fon to 

pretend love to me; and at lafl with 

his alluring fpeeches, his powerful gold, 

melting kiffes, and fair promifes that 

he would marry me when he came to 

his eflate, prevailled upon me to furre- 

nder my virginity to him, and permit 

him to ufe me whenever he had will 

and opportunity. 

But fcarce a year was gone before 



ihls' younger brother made love to me 10, 

lialfo, in fuch an open manner that ail 

ithe family took notice of it; but how 

I fhould be a wife to him and a whore 

> to his brother, I could not think of 

jjbut with the utmoft abhorrence, I lov- 

tling the former to extremity. But the 

iyounger brother preffed nje lb hard, 

[jthat I could not know what to make of 

Lit; and he even told his mother, that 

:j he was pofitive to marry me, let the 

a event be what it would. In fliort, the 

i difpute ran lb high ’twixt his mother 

i and him, that Hie refolved to turn me 

3 off from the family, and what was to 

I become of me then, put me to a lad 

i conflemation, as I had no friends to 

l take me by the hand or fopport me, 

j and at any event my character would 

\ be ruined. I at lall was obliged to 

! make my cafe known to his elder bro- 

i ther, and put him in mind of his 1b- 

I iemn promifes he made to me of mar- 

t riage, which at firft feemed to llartle 

i him not a little; but he excufed him- 

i felf in not performing what he had 

; promiled, on acount that he was not 
; come to the pofleilion of his ellate, 

his father being Hill alive, tho’ not 



then in this country, and if he was t{ 

own his marriage with me he would 

be cli(inherited, and we -would be both 

undone; but he promifed to give me 
his heft advice how I fliould behave 

in the matter; fo we parted for that 

time. The next opportunity I prefled 

him hard what I fliould do in this my 

unhappy lit nation. After a little file nee 

he plainly told me, that the only way 

he could think of to lerve us both, was 

to comply with his brother’s propofal, 

which, he had no foon'er mentioned, 

than I was fit to have funk down thro, 

the chair I fat on with horror and fur- 

prife, and fainted away. After I had 

recovered myfelf a little, he continued 

to foothe me with many flattering, 

words, and at the lame time, infilling 

as before, of' the unavoidable ruin it 

would be to us both, if I did not com- 

ply; and at the lamer time, told me, 

that confidering his brother’s paflion 

for me, he made no doubt of procur- 

ing his mother’s confent to the mar- 

riage; but I bitterly reproached him, 

how he thought I could be his whore, 

and a wife to his brother. But to be 

fliort, he manag’d matters fo well that 



,n afliort time he obtain’d hU mother’s 

i;onfent. To that I was under the fatal 

‘ leceifity, either to comply, or be un- 

done ; and as I found at any rate the 

dder brother was to call me off, and 

as I was not with child to him, con- 

dented, tho* with much reluffance, 

tfo we were married privately. 

' I had my own fears now, lead my 

new married fpoufe, who I had not 

the lead affeclion for, might be fkil- 

ful enough to know tiie difference be- 

tween a maid and a whore; but the 

elder brother manag’d it fo, whether 

with a defign or ndt I cannot fay, but 

1 had the pleafure of a drunken bed- 

fellow the lird night; by which means 
he fairly fnifted me into his brother’s 

arms for a chade virgin. 

About five years after he died, leav- 

ing two children, who were taken care 

of by his parents. Having now a to- 

lerable fortune, I foon married a lineb. 

draper, who foon went from ihe for 

debt into France : on which I took a 

lodging, and in a widow’s habit, took 

upon me the name of Mrs Flanders. t 

I was courted as a miftrefs by fe- 

veral lewd men, but thofe I treated 
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with fcorn and contempt. At length,, 

I married a gentleman, whole eltate 

was in Virginia, whom I deceived by| 

pretending I had a great fortune. He 

proved to be a very good hufband, and 

took me over to Virginia, where I was 

kindly received by his mother. 

But here I found that my family 

was of the Newgate train, fhe fhewing 

me where (he had been burnt in the 

hand, bidding me not to wonder, for 

major B. had been an eminent pick- 

pocket; juflice D. a fhop-Hfter, and 

Tom W. who had narrowly eicaped 

the nubbing-poft, was there metamor- 

phofed into a diflenting preacher. 

Here, I lived three years before I 

had a child, but not without an in- 

ward remorfe, knowing that my le- 

cond hulband was not dead; and this 

let me upon returning to England, I 

teafing my fpoufe for that purpofe, 

who wanted to know ahe true realbn 

of it; but I told his mother who came 

to pump me, that the ftory fhe told 

me of her being tranfported confirmed 

me in the belief of her being my 

mother, who was delivered of me in 

Newgate, by which means file was 
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Ifaved from the gallows, and that ruy 

hufband was my brother. This very 

much furprifed her, and (lie infilled 

mpou me keeping it a fecret, which I 

jpromiled, but did not perform. 

But I dreaded the thought of ano- 

ther child, and fo difclofed all the 

:matter to my hufband, to prevent 

my cold nefs to his embraces. This 

made him fall into fo deep a melan- 

choly, that he twice attempted to de- 

flroy himfeff, but was prevented. At 

length, I obtained his leave, to return 

to England, which I did, after eight 

years flay in that country. Landing 

at Milford Haven, and ibon after in 

London. 

Soon after, I went to Bath, where 

I was courted by a gentleman, and 

from whom I received fcveral prefents, 

'viz. loo guineas at one time, and 50 

! at another, for taking care of him in 

i a fit of illnefs. In fhort I took him for 

jmy bed friend; but at length he got 

1 me with child, and I was delivered 

1 of a fine boy. From Bath we remov- 

1 ed to Hammerfmith, near London. 

Six years did I live with this gen- 

tleman, and had three children by 
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him; at length he fell lick at Bloomf- 

bury, in a houie he had taken for hid 

wife and family. But, upon his re- 

covery, I found 1 was flighted, no 

doubt through remorfe of confcience, 

yet, he lent a letter with a bank note 

of fifty pounds, promifing to take 

care of my little boy, the other two 

being dead. I wanting to get another 

fifty pounds from .-him, flgned a gen- 

eral releafe, which put an end to 
flint 

Nor long after, I got acquainted 

with a clerk belonging to the Bank, 

whofe wife having made him a cuc- 

kold, by the help of an officer of the 

army, and after that, with a draper’s 

apprentice. I had like to have become 

his bride, he promifing on that account 

to fue for a divorce from his v'ife: 

But while this was tranllnSting, I going 

down into Lancafliire, and palling for 

a fortune of L. [5,000,  was 

married to an Irifli gentleman by a 

Romifh clergyman. 

But finding that I had* no Inch ef- 

fcxds as had been reprefented, nor he 

any eflate more than what he had 

ipenf upon, his equipage in courting 
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i^e, he left me as much money as 

would bear my charges to London, 

difcharged me from the marriage, 

left a Ifette for me on the table, and 

went away in the morning; but after 

he had di(charged his fervants, he ret- 

urned at niglit, to my great joy, and 

accompanied me as far as Dimitable, 

whpere we parted, after mutual inhru- 

(Tcions for our future courfe of life, and 

willies for our well-being. 

At London I lodged in an old mid, 

wife’s hotife, I being then big with 

child, where, as I had given infrruc- 

tions, a letter was fent me'from Lan- 

cafhire, which had been diredted thi- 

ther by tiie cleric of the Bank, who 

told me he had obtained a decreet 

again ft his wife, and that lie was at 

my fervice. I lent an anfwer under a 

cover, that I fhouid be in town the 

latter end of the year. 

At length having opened the mat- 

ter to my landlady, the midwife, who 

propofed to aflift me in the affair, and 

being delivered of abrave boy. which 

with much difficulty, I allowed her 

‘ to difpofe of. I went to Lancashire, 

and there taking a coach, wrote a 
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letter to my clerk to meet me at Brick- 

hall, where we were married. 

Next day, from the window of the 

inn where we lay, I faw my Lanca- 

fliire husband, with two others, paft 

by, and foon after they were purliied 

as highwaymen. 

My huband and I returned to town, 

where we lived very happy for the 

ipace of five years, by whom I had 

two children, when I rewarded mv 

midwife for her fidelity. But my hus- 

band's dark robbing him, it caft him 

in a confumption, which ended his 

life, and my happinefs together. 

Soon alter this, being reduced to 

great extremity, I was tempted to 

fteal a fmall bundle out of an apothe- 

cary’s (hop in Leadenhall-flreet, in 

which I found a fuit of child-bed li- 

nen, fome fine lace, a filver mug, fix 

fpoons, three fliillings, and fome oth- 

er matters. 

Afterwards I inveigled a little child 

from whom I took a gold necklace; 

but tho’ I had it in a private place, I 

did not kill it, but put it in its way 

home again. Another time I took out « 

of a fliop at Stepney twro rings, one a 
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iliamond, and the other a pla’ni one. 

Once a thief being purfu’d in Lorn- 

syard ftreet, dropped a bundle of filk, 

vhich I made pif with, and difpofed 

►f it to good advantage, and not~as 

Eieves generally do, for a fbng. 

Another time I Hole a filver tank- 

d out of an ale-lioufe, whicli I fold 

a pawn-broker, who encoura ged. 

me in fuch things, who (liortly help* 

id me to a midrels, wlio made me 

nore expert hi the thieving art, but 

iot more fortunate;, for (lie herfelf, 

nd one of her fcholars, were loon 

ent to Newgate for Healing two pie- 

:es of cambric from a linen-draper in 

^heapfide. Both of them were con- 

iemned to die, but only our tutorefs 

vas executed, tire other coming. ofT~ 

vith a circuit pardon. 

I refleft much upon one crime I 

hommitted, in taking from the hanps 

a gentlewoman a bundle of plate,, 

vhen her houfe was on lire, and con- 

eyed it to my own houfe. 

So fortunate was I in efcaprng,. that 

became remarkable among the thie— 

'■'es ; none fo great as Moll Flanders; 

Hit at length being threamed by fome^ 
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in Newgate, I clothed myfelf in man’s 

apparel, tho’ my fmooth lace, (other-1 

wife pepfonable and tall enough), might 

have foon betrayed me. 

I kept company with another thief, 

who being purfn’cl as he was healing 

off Tome goods, was unfortunately 

taken; but I, with much difficulty, 

made my efcape. And indeed, had my 

brother thief known of my being awo- 

.man, I fliould have been betray’d; but 

throwing off my man’s apparel, had 

fometime after, the fatisfadon to fee 

1pm liang’d. ^ 

My name was as well known at the 

Old Bailey, as a remarkable traitor is 

at the Secretary’s office. 

Being now an excellent pick-pocket 

as vrell as a whore, I took from a culi, 

after I had made him, drunk, his gold 

watch, purfe of gold, fine perriwig, 

fword, and fnuff-box, and leaping out 

of the coach, (which flopped to let an- 

other pals by it), and left my ihor,ing 

fool to lament his dilafler. 

This fuccefs made me follow whor- 

ing again, but finding the profit of it 

too little to fuport me, I fluck prin- 

cipally to my trade of (hop-lifting. 
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One day as I was walking along the 
I ftrect, near Covent-garden, there'was 

a cry of, Stop thiei, a mercer’s fnop 

being robbed, and I was lecured as a 

tranlgreflbr; and haughtily infulteti by 

the mercer and his fervants. 

In a little time they got the right thief, 

who-was much in the fame habit, but 

for this affront, I threat ened to profe- 

cute him at law, and obliged him. to 

come to an agreement, where I got an 

hundred &: fifty pounds, which with my 

other fubfiftence might have done well 

to have maintain’d me; bat having got 

fuch an itch for thieving, 1 could not 

leave it off. 

I had the opportunity of commen- 

cing a coiner, but that being fuch a 

beggarly, and yet fo dangerous a bu- 

fmefs, that I could never embark in it; 

nor could I be brought into the focieiy 
of houfe-breakers. 

No perlbn could be more dexterous 

at healing gold watches from ladies 

Tides, either at the Park, play-houfe, or 

th© church. But to particularife them 

all, would be tedious. 

I was very dexterous at gaming, 

and, at one time cleared 73 guineas. 
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The uncommon fticcefs I had met 

with, made me go into the country, 

and at Cambridge, Sturbitch fair, and 

Nevv-market, I very expertly per- 

formed the fame pranks. 

At Ipfwich, I robbed a gentleman 

of a portmanteau, by pretending to 

be his wife, at an inn, in which was 

a large quattity of gold and filver. 

Being come to London, and ventur- 

ing into a Silver-fmith’s fhop, when 

no one was there, I was perceived by 

a fhop-keeper over the way; but as f 

had got a glance of him, I medled 

with nothing: and, a juftice of the 

peace jull then coming by, being called 

in, cleared me with flying colours. 

Another time g-ing into a millin- 

er’s (hop in Cheapfide, and cheapen- 

ing half a dozen of Holland fliifts, I 

doubted the length of them, upon 

which, fhe flipped one of the fliifts 

upon her, which gave me an oppor- 

:unity to pin it with two or three pins 

;o her petticoat; and then taking up 

he refl’ with feveral fine pieces of 

nuflin, I ran away out of the fhop. 

The milliner, endeavouring to pull off 

he finock, pulled up her petticoats, 
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tnd riming after me, cried out, Stop 

hief, flop thief, with all file had ex- 

lofed to the public; who taking her 

or a mad woman, l got clear off with 

ny booty; and fhe was^antered to 

aer dying day, beddes loling the va- 

lue of eighty pounds worth of muflin. 

But at lafl, happening to deal fome 

brocaded filk from a mercer’s (hop, 1 

was apprehended, and carried before 

a juft ice and committed to Newgate, 

the place of my nativity; where it is 

impoftible for me to exprefs the hor- 

ror of my difeonfolate mind. Here 

all the wretches triumphed over me. 

What! laid they, is Mrs Flanders 

come to Newgate! what, Mrs Mary! 

and afterwards, plain Moll Flanders* 

They thought the devil had helped 

me, they faid, that I had reigned lb 

long, and a deal to, that purpofe j then, 

(called for brandy, and drank to me, 

and put it all to my fcore; for they 

told me, that I was juft: now come to 

the college, as they called it, and fure 

Ihad money in my pocket, tho’ they 

had none; but it was a horrible and 

difmal place to me, tlio’ they feemed 

to make very light of it; 
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I aflcecl one of this crew. How long 

flie hod been there; flie faid, for four 

months; I feerned to lament for her. 

What lignifies being lad, fays (lie, for i 

if I am bang’d there’s an end of me, 

and away'(lie turns, dancing and ring- 

ing as file goes: O .O . 
If / fwing by the firing, 
I Jhall hear the bell ring ; 
u4nd that's an end of poor Jehney. 

But my old tutorels did what {he 

could to maKe me eafy in this dilinal 

place, and furnifhed me with bedingy 

1 and prevailed with my keeper to let me 

have a linall place by inylelf, by giving 

him forne money, for there are no 

] favours to be got without it. 

i lived many days here under the 

utmoft horror of foul; and the Ordi- 

! nary of Newgate come to me, and 
1 talked a little to me, but all his divi- 

nity ran upon con felling my crime* 

and making a full difeovery, without 

\ which he told me, God would never 

' fotgive me ; and- would preach con- 

'j fpihon and repentance to me in the 

morning, and I would find him drunk 

j witji fpirits by noon, which (hocked 

1 * A bell tint tolls ob execution days. 
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ie, fo much, that I began to naufeate 

lie man more than his work. 

At the ftlllons'when my trial came 

in, pleaded Not Guilty to the in- 

li6tment, but was found guilty of 

elony, and received fent£nce»of death 

ccordingly. 

So concerned was my poor gover- 

5efs, that having repented herfeU of 

icr fins, file fent me a reverend cler- 

gyman, who exhorted me ferioufly to 

epent of all my fins, and to dally no 

ongef with mv ibul, and not to d?.rdrr 

nyfelf with the hopes ol life; which 

re laid he was informed that there 

ivas no room to txpeifi:, and was very 

erious with me, in explaining the 

terms of divine mercy, &x. In fhorr, 

loon became lb taken with his ex- 

hortations and clifcourfcs, that I could 

have withed to have heard him con- 

ftamly; he indeed never failed to vi- 

fit me once every day, excebtiwg the 

da^/ immediately before the day ap- 

pointed for my execution, which great- 

ly dilcoura^Dcl me; however, about 

lour o’clock in the afternoon he cal- 

led at me, who I received with great 

joy and, after his making a Ihort cv- 
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cufe for not comming fooner, he tokli 

me his time had been employed on; 

my account, and in (hort, he had got 

my ientence changed for tranfporta-t 

tion; at hearing of which, I was fo; 

overfet with joy that I fivooned away, 

and it was with fome difficulty that I 

came to myfeif again. 

I having now liberty to go through ; 

among the reft of the prifoners, and 

who ffiould 1 difcover, but my Lan- 

calhire hufbandi Upon the firft dif- 

covery we were both thunder fir Lift, 

the one being qute ignorant of the: 

other’s adventures. 

After we had recovered our furprife 

a little, 1 gave my hiftory, and he in 

his turn, gave his, which indeed was 

a very ftrange one? by which I un- 

derftood lie had taken to the high- 

way about 12 years before he mar- 

ried me, and that he had now car- 

ried on that defperate trade about 25 

years, with tolerable fuccefs, and had 

never been taken up before, and even 

now, the evidence was but very {len- 

der, and he believed, if he petitioned 

for tranfportation before his trial came 

on, he could obtain it; which accoi- 
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ilng'ly happened in a few clays there- 

ufter. 

We now being very well reconciled 

• o our fate, began to confult how we 
1 vere to condud: ourfelves when arri- 

ved at Virginia, that being the place 

>f our dertination; and by the kind- 
y affiflance of my old governels and 

he Hiipmafler, that was to carry ns, 

ve purchafed a good deal of merch- 

mdife fitting for that place, my hufi 

>and had ftill laved about one hun- 

ired and eighty pounds llerling, and 

[ about double that fum. 

After we were put aboard for tran- 

portation, a little ol our money procur- 

ed very good convenience, and were 

tfed as captain palfengers. 

Our only difficulty now being, to 
^et free when landed, for our fencence 

)eing leven years llavery; but after 

:onfulting our captain, and payidg him 

^ery handfomely for our pallage, &c. 

ic procured a receipt from the gover- 

lor ol Virginia for us, fb on our land- 

ng, were let at liberty for to go and 

ettle in any place we pleafed. 

W'hen landed at Virginia, I foon 

*arned, that my former hufband, 
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(my brother), was flill alive, and asil 

I did no;: ceufe to let my prefent hnP 

band know any thing of that affair .as 

yet, I advifed him to go and fettle' 

at Maryland, which he very ealily; 

agreed to. 

On our landing there, we purchafed 

an Englifhwoqrian arid a Negro man 

for fervants, and- W'ik a piece of land, 

on which we built a houfe. 

Indeed all our' affairs pprofpere ex- 

ceedingly, fb we looked upon one a- 

nothrcr v/xth plcafttre and feon ob- 

tained my husband’s.confent to take 

a voyage to Virginia, to learn fome- 

tlung of my brother. 

When I landed, 1 fent a letter unto 

him, telling of feveral particular 

affaire. 

^ This letter fell into my fort’s hands, 

who asked the mefienger, Whero tne 

lady put up that fent it? On being 

informed, he 1'aid, He would fee me 

very foon. * 

And accordingly very foon after lie 

called upon me attended by two fer- 

vants on horleback, and approaching : 

towards me, he fainted me with th.eie 

very tender and affecting expaeffions. 
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lear mother, arc you ftill alive? and 

thereupon, both of us burit into tears 

:'jf m* 
He fooii after told me, that his fa- 

ther had not been right in his fenfeS 

I for a confiderable jfeafbn, and that he 

ad broke open the letter, and loon 

earn’d who had fent it; and that the 

lantaticn that his grandmother had 

:ft me, was in his pohion, and of 

ic produce thereof, he gave me an 

undred pounds, promifing to be a 

lithful factor. And indeed, in all 

is aftons, he proved a tender and a 

very dutiful child, allotting fcrvants 

to take care of me, and treating me as 

I had been a princels. 

prefented him a gold watch, and 
taking leave of him, after I had ac- 

quainted him that I intended to marry 

a gentleman that had come over with 

me, I let lail in a floop that my Ion had 

provided, and landed fafe at our plan- 

tation, bringing over three liorfes with 

liarnels and fidles three cows, feveral 

hogs, and other implements for 

husbandry. 

When I had related all this good 

fortune to my husband, he lifted up 
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gave thanks to heaven for his happyj; 

change. Very foon after this, a cargo)' 

came from England, which my old 

governefs had fent, with. three women 

fervants, which greatly furpris’d and 

amazed my hufband, efpecially, l 

afluring him, that they were all 

paid for. How ! fays he, Was I deceived 

when I took you by the hand in Lan- 

cafhire? and what followed after, did 

I ever think that after all, fuch fortune 

awaited us! 

I took care to buy thofe things for 

my hufbrnd, which I knew he delight- 

ed to have; fuch as long wigs, filver 

billed fwords, feveral fine fowling 

pieces, a very fine faddle, holders, and 

piftols, &c. a fine fcarlet cloak, and a 

deal of other fuitable cloathing; in a 

word, every thing I could think of 

to oblige him, and to make him ap- 

pear what he realy was, a very fine 

gentleman. 

I muft not omit that one of the 

girls my governefs fent us, happened 

to come double^ having been got with 

child by one of the feamen, as fhe 

afterwards told, before the fliip had 
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ibronght us a boy, feven months after 

landing. 

After the death of my brother, or 

former husband, my fon invited us to 

come and fee him, and made ns ex- 

ceeding welcome ; and truly no derfon 

fcould be blefled with a more dutiful 

child. Being thus happy, we lived for 

the Ipace ot twenty years, Ipending 

our time in fincere penitence, for the 

bad lives we had both lived, and that 

we did, by being hofpitable and gen- 

erous to the poor, relieving them from 

want and flavery. 

Thus far we ha^e given an account 

of Moll Flanders, exaftly taken from 

her hiftory given by herfelf; to which 

there is only to add, That we have 

an account from Virginia, that file 

died there, after having prepared for 

that change, with the greatefi: piety 

and devotion; and as file perceived 

her diflblution drawing near, file be- 

queathed feveral legacies to charitable 

utes; and dying, her funeral was 

performed with great folemnity, be- 
ing interred in St Mary’s. Church in 

Virginia; 



THE FOLLOWING 

E P I T A P H 

Was written on her TOMB. 

NEWGATE thy dwelling was. 

Thy beauty made the 

A Goddefs leem; 

And that alone betray’d thee. 

Twelve years a whore, 

A wife unto thy brother: 

And fuch a thief, 

There fcarce could be another! 
( # 

Unwearied .traveller, 

Whether dofl tho'u roam? 

Lo! in this place remote 

To find a tomb! 

Tranfported hence, 

To heav’n, his hop’d; thouVt fent, 

Who wicked liv’d, 

But dy’d a penitent. 

FINiS. 


